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KEY TO THE PICTURES

M
ISS FRANCES GILL, whose photograph is reproduced todiy, is the

daughter of J. K. Gill. She has devoted her time largely to music
and writing, and Portland, society will be interested in her book

Forget drove, txctm th prid or
Henry Booth of Portland. .

Th rtremony took pl" in lhlr
own homr, which the bridegroom uid
furnished and which waa dcoratfd
for tha occasion. The Rev. J. J. Slant,
pastor, of the Sunnyalde Congrega-
tional church, officiated. Th bride ;

wore a eharminn gown of aatin with
an overdrapo of Kpansled net and
carried an arm bouquet of Bride
rose.

After the ceremony a buffet
luncheon wan Thoa preaent
were: Mr. and Mr. Charles Roberta,
Miss Wanda Ai atin and Mauler Ver-- .

non Austin of Foret Grove, Mra. Kate
Roberta. Mrs. 'harlea "Booth. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Booth. Mies Janet Booth,
tha Mimca Ida, Helen nd Kathleen
Booth, all of Portland alao 8am
Weaver of Portland an.l Mra. Jack,
Booth "and Mtxs Betty Booth of Ku

"gene.
The bride wan a rexident of Port

of poems which will be published this summer.
The Saturday Subscription club, made up of about 30 young mar-

ried couples of Rose City Park is giving a series of dances at Vincent
Hall. Mrs. I. P. Richardson is president of the club.

One of the popular young matrons of Portland society who recently
removed to her new home on Portland Heights and who Is popular in
the social affairs of that fashionable community, is Mrs. Dorsey B. Smith,
whose photograph is reproduced -- today, with that of her little son,
Dorsey von Behren Smith.

Mrs. Emerson McMillan (Hazelbelle Kelly) is a bride of the past
week.

The Girls' National Honor Guard activities in Oregon are taking on
more and more importance in these strained times, and hosts of promi-
nent girls are taking an active part in their Red Cross and First Aid
classes. Miss Lucile Danforth, second vice president of the Oregon chap-
ter, has assumed the duties of state manager for Miss Helen Ladd, presi-
dent, who because of her recent illness, found it necessary to. drop her
duties for the present. In her recruiting campaign in Oregon towns,.
Miss Danforth has been most successful.

The dancing contingent in the school set was much interested In

the Fleur de Lis Frolic wtiich was given at the lrvington club house last
evening. The committee was made up of representatives from the various
high schools and colleges. Miss Imogene Seton was on the committee
representing Reed college.

W is ' w v v - s - tf . Jft . v , - land for many yearn, but of lata has
lived at Forest Grove. Sha haa
wide circle of friends there .

The " bridegroom Is well known In
Portland, having worked for tha Port- -'

land Railway, Light A Power company
for eleven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth w.111 be at horn
1 tfYJt'JMw tf2-"&:'-- .

. is, i :;?'U -- ;y x i
father. Thomas Farnham. la Los An
geles.

Mrs. William D. Scott has returned
home from an extended visit at St

are stopping at the Multnomah hotel.
They are taking up their residence In
Portland and will be at the hotel until
they are settled.

C. E. Arney," western immigration
agent of the Northern Pacific rail-
way, accompanied by Mrs. Arney, Is
registered at the Hotel Portland from

Paul.
Hurd's. Crane's and Whitings sta V 'AT1: S --

z?-L&? t N? vvii'tionery. Klumpp's, 3264 Washington.
g- -

Spokane.
-

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hogan (Agnes WEDDINGS

Albany. March 54. The marriage of
Miss Vesta Amelia' Senders and Louis
D. Summerfield was solemnized t thi
home of the bride's parents in this
city a,t 6 o'clock Sunday evening.

The home was beautifully decoratid

Albers) are receiving messages 6f con-
gratulation on the arrival Thursday
March 15. of a baby daughter. Mrs.
Hogan is at St. Vincent's hospital.

Jerome J. Day. one of the propri-
etors of Hotel Portland, and G. P. Mix,
a prominent mining man, both of. Mos-
cow, Idaho, are registered at Hovel
Portland.

Mrs. RoBCoe Fawcett, accompanied
bv her little son John, has returned
home from a week's visit with her
mother. Mrs. John W. Abbott, at
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gates of Astoria,
are being felicitated on the arrival of
a baby boy Wednesday. March 21. Mr,
gates is with her mother. Mrs. Maud
R. McMillan, at 1133 Cleveland avenuo.

with potted palms and the color
scheme of prink and white was carried
out by the use of white carnations and
pink sweet peas.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
white1 charmeuee with veil and orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of
Bride roses and lilies of the valley.

-- c?
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raTo atUKnLb.

Promptly at 6 o'clock the bride's
sister, Mrs. Murray Marshall, sang
"Oh, Promise Me." Then follow I
the Lohengrin wedding march, and the
bride entered with her father, preceded
by the bridesmaids, the Misses Helen
Soloman and Carol Summerfield, the
maid of honor. Miss Carrie Senders,
and the fliower girl, little Mary Vir-
ginia Marshall. The bridesmaids and
maid of honor carried shower bou-
quets of pink sweet peas.

At the altar the bride was met by
the bridegroom and his best man,
Hugo Bettman. The double ring: cere-
mony was performed by RaJbbi Jonuh
B. Wise of Portland. Following the
ceremony a wedding supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs.- - Summerfieid
left on a late train for San Francis oo

........... -.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Chitty, formerly
of 269 Sherman street, of this city,
have removed to Centrailia, Wash.,
where they have purchased a home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Karpen and Miss
Karpen of Chicago are guests at H&Ul
Portland. Mr. Karpen is a wholesale
furniture dealer.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Rosenberg are be-

ing congratulated on the arrival of
son on Monday morning at the Port-
land Maternity hospital.

Miss Blanche Ciapp of Grand
Rapids. Mich., is the honor guest of
Mrs. Lulu Ball, 1534 East Twelftli
street north.

Chester Adwen Is visiting his grand

to their friends at 500 East, Thirty
sixth street after March 25.

A very pretty home wedding too
place Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mo'ton. when
the youngest daughter. Lulu, was mar-
ried to Chester J. eely, in Rev, Mr
Bowersox cf the United Evangelical
church officiating. Only the imme-uiat- e

relatives and friends were pres- -

tOrotlouMl on roi Sowing f ) ' "

thur Senders, the Misses Amy and
Anita May. Mrs. G. Senders, and Mrs.
Lola Senders, all of Portland; M. S.
Cohen. Vancouver, Wain.; Phil Davie j,
Roseburg; the Misses Lena and Vada
Newton, Corvallls, and Mrs. S. Cohen,
Clarence, and Isabella Defries. Marie
Julian and Hugo Bettman. of Portland.

A pretty weddlnrr took place March
17 when Miss Birdie Austin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts of

where they are spending their honey-
moon.

Both young people are well known la
this city. The bride Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Senders, and is a
beautiful and talented young lady. Mr.
Summerfield. a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Summerfield, Is a prominent
young business man.

Guests from other cities were: Mr.
and M-r-s. Sig.( Cohen, Mr. and Mrs, Ar

Mrs. Bentley and J. A. Westerlund,
proprietor of the Holland hotel of
Medford, were guests at Hotel Port-
land during the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Seaman are en-
joying two weeks' vacation at Ny
Beach, Newport.'

m

Mr. and Mrs. Albion Kahler of Ash

land. N. H., arrived In Portland Sun-
day, to spend some time with Mrs.
Kaiiler's sister, Mrs. Maud C. Gilman.

W. E. Hacker, a prominent attorney
of Tacoma, accompanied by Mrs.
Hacker, is stopping at Hotel Portland.- .

Mrs. H. Winklenan and daughter.
Miss Minnie Winklemun of Tacoma.

J. L. Bryan. Miss Isabel Chalmer.
Alius Usther Hawkins, Miss Emily
Roberts, Miss Iorothy Waugh, Miss
G. A. Orth, Mies llah Barker, Miss
Grace Brldige, MJss Keturaii LJkely,
Mrs. Edna Allen. Sirs. Jean Park ji,

Miss 7eli; I'azelton.
A St. Patt'ieK vas given March

17. by Mr. and Mrs. P. Jt...Johnson at
their home, 850 Woodworth avenue.
The evening was spent in cards, 'after
which luncheon was served. Selections

miillHllillBlllllllllllllMllliailllllllllllllBi;illllllllililiillllllUUUIlllllllUUlllHlllillwere sung by Harrey E. Hudson, ac- - j

companled by Mrs. Carl W. Hobs. The i

honors fell to Mrs. J. Cordes and
William Scougal. Those present in- -

Pretty New Easter Clothes That Seem Made Just for "You"
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Ed Palmer, Mr.
and-- Mrs. Carl W. Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
XV. F. Looker, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ben-eo- n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.. Cordes, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Perry, Miss May Moran.
Miss Pearl Moran. Havey E. Hudson,
William Scougal, Miss Bertha Palme
and the host and hostess.

Lee A. Ochs. president of the Motion
PtcUwe Exhibitors' league of America, HAT'S what "exclusiveness" means,TI

isn't it? For seven years we have
studied the whims of Portland wom How Many

Want $100
Suits?

l. H. 1... Hiiii! u "V W WM N, I Jj.J Ii 'fl

Paris-Inspire- d

A Special Showing of
Trimmed Hats Monday

who la a guest at Hotel Portland for
several days, was the honor guest at a
luncheon given in the grill Wednes-
day, which was attended by 50 local
movie men. Following the luncheon
Mr. Ochs spoke informally In the as-
sembly room on the organization of a
branch of the league In Portland.-

X musical for the benefit of the Red
Croaa will be held at fhe residence of
Vfre. H. R. Cliff, 713 W'eidler street,
lrvington, on Thursday afternoon at
2:30. Mrs. Mitylene Ftaker Stites will
render the vocal program. Miss Bessie
Mickey will give the pianoforte selec--
tlorts. Refreshments will be served.
All Interested are cordially invited.

t !f ll

.in. i'i n'ir it yn n i E try to make this the
store for the women
who choose aprarelMrs. J. A. Norman was a dJnner

hostess Wednesday evening, honoring
Madame Alne Maimberg, who during

that is neither low priced or ex.
travagant.

en. Never were we so wonderfully prepared
as this season, with just the suits, the dresses,
the coats, the hats, that you want now. Visit
the Emporium Monday!

This New Silk
Sport Suit $29.50

Just as sketched. Printed colors in the new
snorts silks, resembling Khaki Kool. Largr,
pointed collar, new pouch pockets, sash belt,
are some of the distinctive features.

A charming suit at $29.50.

Navy Blue Suits
$19.50, $24.75, $29.50, $35

Scores of them the most practical suits o(
all. We show them in tailored, semi-tailor- ed

and novelties. All the new style-touche- s. A
wide assortment.

See the New
Georgette Frock $29.50

Bi ;t''!' m 111'' IK 1 i r, In. rItii' ?! am V MmJ' 1 a .11 I Ml I.. ii.il ,'i ,1

her short stay here on a lecturing tour
la being extensively feted. Additional
guests were Dr. Emma Maki Wlck-stro-

with whom Madame Malmberg
Is staying, and Mr. and Mrs. John

10.50
Would

Regularly Sell
for More

Saaj-i-.
Dr. Wlckstrom was also a hostess at

dinner for her guests, entertaining Sai
irday. March 17, at her residence 7S2
Montgomery drive. Her guests In
eluded Madame Malmberg, Mr. ani
Mrs. W. C. Strunberg of Vancouver
Wash., Misses Mary Morrison, Helen
bailor, Mary Irwin, and L. W. Mc- -

--Donald. '
Monogrammed stationery. Klumpp's,

826 Washington street. (Adv.)

you're in search of the smartestIFand most becoming hat . you ever
bought for about Ten Dollars,

surely it is worth coming to the Em-
porium Monday.SOCIETY PERSONALS

Mrs. Bertha Drew Gilman of Hepp- -
ner, department press corrcsponden'

If you are looking fur a suit
at 4100, the Emporium cannot
supply your needs. But if you
want the widest selection and
best value In t suit for $20, $25,
$3 5 or $40, we know of no store
which can better serve you.

The same will apply to our
Millinery, our Coats, our Dresses,
our Skirts. You have no doubt
read of Skirts for $50. Now,
really, who would want to wear
a $50 Skirt? The Emporium has
no $50 Skirts, but if you are
looking for the prettiest Skirt at
$5, $10, or $15, youMI find many
of them here.

Waists the garment that
every woman must have enough
of for all occasions. Yet, you
near of Waists for $40, $50 and
$60.

No, The Emporium does not
and will not carry such exorbi-
tantly priced goods. Many
stores tnink they must buy them
for show purposes. Usually, they
are sold at a loss, and the differ-
ence made up on lower-price- d

lines. You pay for no such fool-

ishness at The Emporium.

W. R. C, who has been visiting in
for several weeks, has been

Duplicates of the prettiest bats that came
over from Paris this season are in this col-
lection. This reflects the Emporium's policv
of high class, exclusive Millinery priced on
a merchandise basis not "all the traffic
will bear."

extensively entertained by Relief Corps
friends." Mrs. Gilman will spend tno

A beautiful frock of Georgette crepe, embroidered with silk
floss and beading. Pearl gray, chartreuse, gold and bisque.
$29.50.

Crepe d Chine Sport Dressea, $19.50
Srriart combinations. White pleated skirt with a smart

little coatee of rose or emerald. Very striking! $19.50.
A Hanabom Coat at $35

Of chartreuse poplin, full lined, with heavy peau de cygne.
Two box pleats at back give a stunning effect. Large collar,
embroidered in black and gold. $35.

Jersey SporU CoeU $15.50
The high school and college haunts will be gay with them!

Clever style, green or gold, stitched in white. Deep pockets
and belt.

summer in the east, and attend th
national convention of the W. R. C. in
Boston, .Maes., In August.

Mrs. F. A. Byera of Seattle, who has
neen visiting her. parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas S. Luke of 580 East Ninth
street, has returned to the sound city
Mrs. Byers (Ethel J. Luke) was much
entertained during' her stay in Port
land. It being her first visit to herparents since her marriage in 'Decern
uer.

theK. W. Bentley,
Washington hotel

proprietor of
at Hillsboro, and In the Blouse Shop,

You can always expect to find something new here!

Our Store Is Crowded With
Pretty Hats at Ail Prices!

Fully two thousand trimmed hats are displayed in our Main -- Floor
and Third-Flo- or sections. Surely there are not-s- o many hats shown
elsewhere in Portland? High-crow- n Hats with drooping brims seem
most in favor now. You will find them made of Georgette crepe with
tagal straw facings. This last week our trimmers have evolved a num-
ber, of clever new hats with Leghorn facing, harbingers of Summer.
Dainty flowers in wreath effects, combined with, silk foliage, make
the prettiest trimming.

You'll find our salespeople always glad to show hats without importun-
ing you to buy.- - Welcome to the Emporium Monday. V

Paisley Georgette Blouses $5.95
. New Paisley efects, with vestee

and trimming of maize. Large
square collar, $5.95.

New Vo0 Blouse $2.45
Three very dainty new

Monday. Large flat collars
embroidered and edged with lace.
Another allover .. embroidered.
Splendid value at $2.45. 4

5Engraved Wedding Invitations
nounoementa Social and Business Cards.
Steel Die Embossed Personal, Lodge. Proles '

tonal and Business Stationery State kind
jr samples desired. 124 128 Dd Jt,Jujt offWajhiiDivy
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